IWF Northern California Legacy partner Rise Up invests in visionary leaders and local solutions that advance health,
education and equity for girls, youth and women. After 10 years of impacting lives of millions globally, Rise Up is
expanding its reach in California through its Gender Equity Initiative (GEI). This provides exciting opportunities for IWF
NorCal members to learn firsthand about the most pressing needs of women and girls locally, and to share our
expertise with leaders building innovative solutions.

SAVE THESE DATES:
April 8-13, 2019 (Redwood City, CA)
“Pitch Session” at Gender Equity Initiative (GEI)
Advocacy Leadership Accelerator
Join IWF NorCal members as Accelerator participants
“pitch” their innovative solutions to improve gender
equality initiatives right here in California. Date TBD.
June 3-6, 2019 (Vancouver, Canada)
Women Deliver Conference
Join the Rise Up delegation, including IWF NorCal’s
Denise Dunning, at the world’s largest conference on
gender equality and the health and rights of women and
girls. Select spots available to IWF NorCal members.
July 2019 (Date & Location TBD)
Youth Champions Initiative (YCI) Incubator
Know a company focused on technology, innovation or
social impact that would be fascinating for global YCI
leaders? Volunteer to host a site visit. In addition, join
IWF NorCal members at the incubator “Pitch Session.”

October 10, 2019 (San Francisco, CA)
2019 Legacy Foundation Celebration
Legacy’s annual celebration—of partner Rise Up and
their California-based leaders, the broader Legacy
community, and IWF NorCal members and guests.
December 11, 2019 (San Francisco, CA)
Rise Up Annual Breakfast
An inspiration-filled morning with Rise Up leaders and
the broader Rise Up community—including IWF NorCal.

Engagement Opportunities with Gender Equity
Initiative (GEI) Leaders
Pair with local GEI leaders building solutions to pressing
issues. This is a limited time commitment mentoring
opportunity where IWF NorCal members can share
specific requested skills—financial management to
public speaking.

